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Voters in Campus' Primary Place Shanker,
Stimson on Executive Ballot for Wednesday
Reelections for Student Senate
To 8e Held Today from 8 to 3

Groth to Speak
Next Monday in
Daytime Series
Mr. William Groth will continue
the Daytime Lecture Series Monday, March 18 in room 218 at
12:00 speaking on "Your Museum." Mr. Groth is Supervisor of
Education at the Museum of Science in St. Louis. Exhibits, purposes and programs of the museum
will be discussed by Mr. Groth.
Mr. Stevens, campus zoology
and botany instructor, lectured
March 4 on "The Four Corner
Area" in the United States." His
lecture included descriptions of
the rock formations, rivers, and
wildlife of the southwestern fourstate area. It was supplemented
with slides.
Continuing the Lecture Series
on Tuesday, April 9 will be Mr.
William Whealen with ''Some Notes
on Traditional Jazz," followed by
a lecture on "Experiences in Japan" on April 22 by Mr. Emery
Turner. Mr. Harold Eichoff will
speak on "Foundations of Modern
Medical Organization: The Free
Enterprise Phase" on Monday,
May 6.

WliLlIAM GROTH

Property Transferal Measure
Still Pending in State Senate

The Constitutional amendment
which would permit the Normandy
School District to transfer its title of the St. Louis Campus property to the University of Missouri is tenatively scheduled to
come before the Missouri Senate
within the week. At present, the
bill remains on the Senate's informal calender.
Presently, University officials
are concerned with the problem
of receiving sufficient appropriations to facilitate expansion and
development oftheSt. Louis branch
when the title is finally transfered.
The Bengals will sponsor the Elmer Ellis, President of the UniCampus' first dance of the winter versity, has asked the Legislature
semester one week from tomor- for a budget of $3,500,000 to facilitate this expansion. Governor
row, Saturday. March 23, from 8
to 12 in the Campus auditorium. Dalton, however, had reduced this
figure to $1,750,000 in his budget
Admission will be 25 cents per recommendation to the general
person. Gene Herman, President assembly. S pea kin g before the
of the Bengals, emphasized that House Appropriations Committee
casual dress, such as slacks and on Tuesday, March 12, President
bermudas will be appropriate. Ellis asked the C m m mit tee to
Denny Hengen and the Playboys appropriate the full $3,500,000.
will provide the music. Refresh- He is seeking for a 4 year branch
ments will be served at the dance. of the University at St. Louis.
President Ellis said the money
U~ng gas lights donated by Lais to be used for a science building
clede Gas Company, the Decorating and combination administrationCommittee headed by Carl Doerr classroom building here. The Uniwill seek to give the auditorium versity of Missouri proposes to"
a Gaslight Square atmosphere. buy the Normandy property from
Also assisting in the production the Normandy School Board at a
to the dance is Cookie Fitzgerald's cost of $60,000.
Dance Committee, composed of
In order to encourage repreMike Bernson, Phil Dean, Jan sentatives to provide President
Finazzo, Mary Hildebrant and
Ellis the funds he has requested,
Carole Kral. The Bengals' plans St. Louis Campus students engaged
for the remainder of the semester last week in a letter writing caminclude a carwash and a bake sale. paign. As a result of the campaign

Bengals Plan
Dance Sat.

Also on the Campus' political
Voters in next Wednesday's Student Ass 0 cia t ion Executive e- schedule is a general assembly
lections will have a full slate of next Monday, March 18 at 9 a.m.
United Campus candidates, three in room 108. At this time the
Progressives and a Ion e inde- eight candidates for the general
pendent from which to make their elections for Executive Offices,
selections, as a result of the pri- to be held next Wednesday, March
mary held Wednesday, March 13. 20, will present their qualifications
Final tabulation of the voting and platforms. Time will also be
Wednesday showed that Stan Shan- provided for questions from the auker lead the three Vice-Presiden- dience. All 9 o'clock classes will
tial aspirants with a total of 176 be dismissed.
votes, followed by Jerry Stimson
The reelections were made necwith 139 and Al Stein, 135.
" essary by the Student Court's deOf more immediate importance, cision on Friday, February 22,
however, are today's reelections that the original voting (held Febfor the St. Louis Campus Student ruary 15) was invalid. The court
Senate. Voting will be held in the based its ruling on the fact that
upstairs lounge from 8 a.m. to "procedures for v 0 ti n g were
handled improperly, That is, the
3 p.m.
number of votes being chang ed
from five to seven at the time the
elections were in progress constituted a voting irregularity."
The Court also directed that
in the new elections eight Senators
be elected from both the freshman
which was promoted by the facultyand sophomore class and that each
student Committee for the Estabstudent be allowed to vote for no
lishment of the Four- Year-Branch
more than five candidates.
nearly 200 letters were sent to the
Freshman candidates for the
Legislature from the Campus stuSemite are: Alan Stein, Pat Knarr,
dent body. In addition, both the SA Ken Campbell, Emily Massa, Bill
and the faculty sent letters to each Ebbinghaus, Gary Markensol\ Janof the Senators and Representa- et Halcomb, Anne Nolin, Gwendolyn
tives in the St. Louis area. The Morrison, Sandy Lock, Michele
faculty letter requested the legis- Hawkins and Larry Ryan.
On the Sophomore ballot are:
lature to honor Presideht Ellis'
Carl Doerr, Bill Ruzicka, Charles
budget while the SA asked for speArmbruster, Thomas Wharton,
cific support of the 1~ increase.
Jerry Brooks, Gene Herman, Ken
The Senate passed the measure
Mares and George Douros.
a week ago 22- 9
In the Executive Elections, the
United Campus party is the only
remaining ticket to offer the voters
a candidate for each office: Larry
Ryan-- candidate for Pre sid e n t;
Stan Shanker--candidate for ViceTODA Y ••• !l a.m. to 3 p.m.,
President; Jane Zeier--candidate
reelections for the winter sefor Treasurer; and Pat Knarr,
mester student Senate in the
candidate for Secretary.
upstairs lounge.
As a result of Stein's elemination in the primary, the ProgresMARCH 18 ••• 9 a.m., allstudent assembly in room 108
sive Party is left with·Bill Ebbingfor presentation of platforms
haus as its candidate for President
for candidates for SA ExecuJohn S. Hudy, candidate for Treastive Offices. 12 noon, Dayurer and Emily Massa, candidate
time Lecture Series, Mr. Wilfor Secretary.
liam Groth, Supervisor of
Jerry Stimson, whose filing for
the office of Vice- President preEducation at the St. Louis
Science Museum, pre sen t s
cipitated the primary, will run
"Your Musp.um."
independently for that spot. Since
his filing for the Office, Stimson
MARCH 20 ••• 9 a.m. to 3
has waged largely a one- man camp.m., elections for SA Execupaign. concentrating
on a onetive Offices.
page mlmeographed hand-out
statement for publicity
MARCH 23 ••• 8 to 12 p.m.,
In the primary, according to
informal dance sponsored by
figures released by the Student
the Bengals in the auditorium.
Association, 258 stu den t s voted,
MARCH 29 ••• Next issue of
slightly better than 49% of the
the TIGER CUB.
Campus student body (521)~

For Recognition Now
At most schools a basketball team with both a conference and a post-season tourney championship to
their credit in the same season would receive the
generous congratulations of a proud school, perhaps
even to the point where less sports-minded observers
might charge 'athletic overemphasis.'
On this campus, however, the situation tends toward
the other extreme, for this season Coach Bob Meyers'
Cubs have accomplished both of the feats mentioned
above and both feats have gone largely unnoticed by
the majority of the Campus student body.
Yet that situation too will change, for someday this ,
campus will rise to compete with other great universities for athletic as well as academic supremacy.
And when that happens, observers will look back with
Vote, Vote, Vote, Vote....
amusement and probably some disbelief on the days
when the · Cubs had less than a month of practice be- .
f?r~ the ,opening of conference pl,ay, whe? e,ven t?at _
lImIted time was reduced each mght by ]umor hIgh
..
,
intramurals in the gym where they practiced and when
The followmg IS t~e Dean s .List for the St. Louis Campus tall sem,
'
ester, 1962. This hst recognIzes all students who have made better
theIr attendance averaged less than 50 people agame. than a 2.75 grade average while carrying 14 or more hours.
But though the achievements of this and other early 4:00
3.00
Cub squads may someday be dwarfed in prestige, they Tracy Ruth Kenyon
Susan Jean Doyle
, h m
' merl't • If no th'mg ese,
1
th e t wo William
M. Lindhorst
Sharon S. Cook
WI'II never d"ImmiS
3.81
Deanna B. Connolly
trophies won by the club this year (the Campus' first) Jane Ellen Woods
Rita Lois Lessman
will always remind future generations of the achieve- Robert Lee Baehr
James W. Reese
ments of these early pioneers of athletic tradition on ~~~na Lee Stacy
Ronald W. Renetzky
Lawrence J. Rupp
the st. Louis Campus. We would do well to take more Mary Albrecht
Robert E. Stoecker
3 68
notice of those achievements now.
K•athryn M• May
Joy Frances McIntosh

Dean 'Le
A
d
5 151 nnounce =-

From a Babbleonian Viewpoint
By the Chl.f Editor of the Babylonian Hammurb

The candidates for studious Offices this year are
so busy preparing for the big rally next week that they
have asked me, an outsider and therefore a more objective observer, to ennumerate their superios qualities. While ordinarily I believe candidates for Precedent should meet their public, I realize the extreme
difficulties involved in contacting the people of this
modern, impersonal, immense society. So I will do
this favor for them.
Slyly Sinew is the most patriotic looking of the two.
He has 48" shoulders, thus appearing decidedly wholesome, and his pink eyes and checks have that healthy
look. He says, if elected, he will do everything in his
and his party Boss's power to look like a Precedent,
which is, after all, the most important facet of the
Precedent's job. In addition, he promises to hike 51
miles the day after the election.
Booth youth dO,e s not have such masculine muscles,
and is slightly slender, but he seems equally capable
due to his slim youthfulness. He has a reddish purple
Florida-like tan (which pleases all of the people all
of the time) and which he promises to keep, if elected,
with a new ultra-violet lamp bought with Party funds
(oops) to replace the old one a conscientious objector
broke at a recent rally.
Whichever you prefer,
I feel sure that in voting
you will do the only sensible thing by disregarding the
issues and following your heart, not your head. Who
could ask for anything more?

3.64

Robert Christman
Dollie Fritsche
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2.88

3.57

Cecelia Ann Krolik

3.50

Susan Lea Crowe
Sharon V. Hummel
Martin Alan Kozloff
Mary Ann Spurlock

3.43

2.85

Michael Schraier

Michael Paul Stanis
Lois Batchelder
Patricia A. Garrigan

Barry Broder
William Ebbinghaus
David Ervin Risch

2.87

Larry Paul Egley
Sandra E. Wolf
2.81

3:37 -

Sandra Carpenter
Mary Ann Bollan
Rebecca Jean Hyde
Howard Kramer
Charles C. Rossi
Sandra Sue Lock
Robert E. Tipton

Sharon Sue Russell
James E. Scheffer
Elizabeth A. Halcomb

Mary F. Holtgrewe
Gary Allan Clark

3.42

Marilyn J. Schacklin
Albert Wasserman
3.40

Beverly M. Jackson
LaVerne Ann Johnson

3.35

George William Rumer

2.80

2.78

Craig A. Oberle

3.33

Thomas Bratowski
3.31

Barbara Sue Jaffe
D' Arlene Wise
Dale Kent Uckele
Deborah Anne Spencer
Perrin B. Stitel
Gary S. Markenson
3.28

Bruce Holtman
Kenneth R. Mares
3.20

Roy F. Walkenhorst
3.18

Janet Lea Bux
Alan Lee Laffoon
Sharon L. Lang
3.17

Fighting' for the Growth of the Student
in the School and the School in the
Community.

2.93

Steven M. Lipkind

Mary E. Hildebrant

3.14

Gerald W. Stimson
Larry B. Stogesdill
3.13

Toby Ruth Gralnick

3.12

Jane Marjory Zeier

SA Clothing Drive
Nets
8 Bushels
More than eight bushels of

clothes were contributed to the
SA's first clothing drive according
to figures recently released by Ken
Mares, who supervised the colleCtion. At the conclusion of the drive
last Friday, the clothes were divided and donated to the Visiting
Nurses Association, 4160 Laclede
and the Children's Servioe at 929
North Spring.
The drive was conducted under
the auspices of the Health ~d
Wealth Council of St.Louis. a
United Fund Agency.
Assisting Mares in the drive
y.oere Anne NOlin, who drew the
posters placed around the Campus,
and Stephanie' Taylor, who took
care of the fiyers publicizlnC the
collection.

Stillson, UC, Progressives List Qualifications
Independent
Runs for V -P

Ryan and Shanker Head
United Campus Ticket

Jerry Stimson, independent candidate for vice-president, achieved
a 3.2 grade average in his first
semester on the Campus. A Business Administration major, he was
also a member of this season's
championship basketball squad.
Stimson is a member of the
Boy Scout Executive Board of the
Order of the Arrow which coordinates the activities of over 3,000
boys. In addition he is vice-president of the Suburban Chapter of
the Order of the Arrow, an organization with a membership of
over 200.
In high school Jerry was enrolled in accelerated math and
science courses and finished both
with a "B." He also lettered in
basketball and track.

Her. & Now •
Normandy

•

•

By Mary Hildebrant

As a typical St. Louis spring
(Spring--a season introduced by
sunny skies and sixty degree temperatures immediately followed by
snow, rain and the flu) rolls around, Campus reaction varies.
At Washington they go for long
philosophical walks and fancies
turn to thoughts of love. At St.
Louis U. they open the library
windows an extra two inches and
fancies turn to thoughts of love.
At Maryville they drop their knitting and fancies turn to thoughts
of love.

Larry Ryan, United Campus candidate for the presidency, was
awarded a scholarship from Carter
Carburetor for $250 a
year.
Ryan graduated from Roosevelt
lJigh where he was a member of
the Varsity Tennis squad.
He is a reporter for the TIGER
CUB and has a grade point average of 2.4. Larry is a member
of the ROTC program at Washington University and is a prospective member of the rifle team.
Pat Knarr, Nor man d y High
school, is now an assistant to the
secretarial staff in the main office.
She has had several courses in
secretar,ial training and business
letter writing. In high school she
served on the student council and
received one of only seven awards
given out. Pat was also a member of the Honor Society and served
as page editor on the Normandy
Courier.
On this Campus, Miss Knarr has
served on the Offiee Committee
under Stephanie Taylor, the present Secretary, and is Sports Page
editor of the TIGER CUB. Her
grade point average is 2.37.

By Hildebrant

Mizzou Politics Draw Fire
After this column's absence for
several months, activities at
Columbia have once again made
Mizzou worthy of mention.
Campus politics have lep to the
opening of warfare on the scale

Stranp Reactions
On the St. Louis Campus they
go for long hikes and fancies
turn to thoughts of "How in the
heck do I get my car out of this
hole?" In the words of an unknown bard--whom we hope will
stay that way-- ''Where, oh where
did the little road go? I saw it
there not ten minutes ago." Requests for new shock absorbers
should, of course, be taken to
the office where they will be cheerfully rejected. In the words of
another infamous bard, "As long
as there's a will there's a way.
Let 'em go around!"

Water Worri.s
This naturally brings up the
question of the shifting, whispering Campus ground where you
step on one spot and the ground
shifts for ten feet around. Some
stUdents have blamed the Unusual
phenomens on a mysterious underground river which is rumored to now beneath the entire
campus. After thorough researcb,
we can bappily report that no
river flows under the Campus-it flows right over the top. We
may soon have the only campus
in Missouri where you can attend an economics lecture ami go
swimming at the same time.

Stan Shanker, United Campus
candidate for vice-president, is a
graduate of University.. City High
School. While at U. City, he served
as chairman at both the Senior
Committee, which manages the
activities of the senior class, and
the Carnival Committee, which
manages the school's annual celebration.
Shanker was also a member of
U. City's House of Representatives, captain of the baseball squad
and a member of the cross-country
team. On the St. Louis Campus,
Stan has a grade point average of
2.0.
JaneZeier, United Campus candidate for treasurer, is a 1962 graduate of Normandy High School and
a member of the National Honor
Society. She has served as president, chaplain and treasurer of
her Tri-Hi- Y group and is a member of Mu Alpha Theta, a national
honorary math society.
On the St. Louis Campus Miss
Zeier has amassed a grade point
average of 3.1. She plans to major
in e it her mathematics or chemistry.

~ f4i
~

J
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of a mountaineers' feu d. The
Lambda Chi's opened the feud
by stealing Zeta Beta Tau's campaign posters. When the ZBT's
attempted to defend their property,
the Lambda Chi's opened fire.

Result: one wounded ZBT, several
probationed Lambda Chi.
Meanwhile, the Sigma Nu's and
the Phi Gam's have been busy
with . their own pre-election activities. The Phi Gam's whose house
is next to the Sig Nu house, posted
a ''Vote Alliance" sign on the
Phi Gam lawn. The Sig Nu's,
Un i ted Campus supporters expressed their displeasure by removing the Phi Gam sign. The
Phi Gam's opened fire on the Sig
Nu's from the second floor with
their trusty fire hose. Not to be
outdone, the Sig Nu's retaliated
with a bucket brigade. This may
have dampened the Phi Gam house,
but not their fireworks which they
broke out for an early Fourth
of July demonstration ••• inside the
Sig Nu house.

Vote EXPERIENCE
Vote PROGRESSIVE

Ebbinghaus
Leads Pros
Bill Ebbinghaus, Progressive
Party candidate for the presidency,
rated 21st in the senior class of
Normandy Senior High. At Normandy he served on the student
council and was editorial page
editor of the Courier. He was
a member of the National Honor
Society and Qulll and Scroll.
Ebbinghaus' grade point average
is 3.45. Last semester he served
as a member of the Campus Senate and the chairman of the Employment Committee.
Emily Massa, candidate for
secretary and a graduate of Beaumont High School, is now employed on a part-time basis by
the credit department of FamousBarr. Her work includes general
secreterial duties. From January
to August of 1962, she was employed as a professional secretary by the St. Louis Union Trust
Company.
On the Campus she
is serving as vice-president of the
Bengals and finished .last semester with a 2.3 grade average.
John Hudy, candidate for treasurer and a graduate of Normandy
Senior High, is a judge on the
Student Court and ended last semester with a 2.68 grade average.
At Normandy he had two years
of bookkeeping and accounting, and
now plans to major in that field.
For the past year he has been
employed by Mercantile Trust Co.
He has had professional courses
in the elements of economical
accounting and operations for two
semesters at the American Institute of Banking and finished sceond
in his class.

Automatic Cafeterias
and Compl.te Vending
Machi .. Systems
1325 Ferquaon • St. 'Lo_

PA. 6-6767
Flowers For All Occasions

Bill Ebbi •• haus
For President

FLORAL COMPANY

Ellily Massa

Joh. S. Hudy

For Secretary

For Treasurer

We Deliver
8606 LACKLANU ROAD
St. Louls (Overland). Mo.
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Shaughnessy's Clutch Basket Boosts Cubs to
90-89 Win and Top Spot in Kiwanis Tourney
St. Louis Boys Club Downed
In final Post -Season Play
By John Waellner

THE BIGGEST CUB of them all, 6' 4", 200.pound Charley
Platipodus, holds the biggest trophy of them all - first place cup
from the Boys Club Invitational Tournament - while team captain
Larry Thoele and Coach Bob Meyers look on.

Dates for Tennis Tourney
To Se Posted Soon by SA
Plans are well under way for the spring tennis tournament directed
by the Student Association Intramural Committee. The tourney will
consist of three divisions: Men's singles, women's singles and mixed
doubles. The entry fee will be $.25 to cover the cost of balls and
trophys. Entry blanks will be available in the SA office.
Gene Herman, unofficial chairman of the committee, reports
that specific dates for the matches
will be posted next Tuesday, March
19, in the SA office. All matches
will be held on the front tennis
courts.
Last Semester over 65 students
participated in an independently'
The
s p 0 n s 0 red tournament, won by
Larry Thoele.
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Steve Shaughnessy's clutch basket with one minute of playing time
remaining lifted Coach Bob Meyers' Tiger Cubs to a thrilling 90-89
decision over the host St. Louis Boys Club team in the championship
contest of the Downtown Kiwanis Invitational Basketball Tournament
March 8.
The game was a hotly contested Railroad, 96-83, in a first round
battle, which saw the Cubs rally contest of the Downtown Kiwanis
from a 10 point deficit early in Tournament. The game was played
the second half to grab the lead March 4 at the Boys Club gym.
The Cubs rallied from a 54-44
at 74-73 with seven minutes left
to play on Captain Larry Thoele's halftime disadvantage to overtake
two freethrows. The Boys Club the Frisco team. The final total
then staged a rally of their own, was the Cubs' highest single game
setting the stage for the last minute performance of the season.
Charles Platipodis led all scorscramble. The team received the
first place trophy from represen- ers with 37 points. Dave Willson
tatives of the Downtown Kiwanis and Steve Shaughnessy pitched in
Club immediately after the game. with 23 and 18 markers respectively.
Shaughnessy ana Thoele provided the big scoring punch for
the Cubs with 26 and 25 pOints
respective I),. Charles Platipodis
and Dave Willson played with their
usual conSistency, hitting 17 and
16 markers respectively.

Campus Bowlers
Tied for Fifth

The Cubs qua 1 i fie d for the
championship con t est by overpowering the Boys Club of St.
Charles, 75-57, in a semi-final
game of the Kiwanis Tournament
March 6.
The Black and Gold cagers led
throughout the contest, and were
paced by Steve Shaughnessy's 24
markers. Charles Platipodis and
Dave Willson contributed 18 and
14 points respectively.
The Tiger Cubs were forced to
come from behind to defeat Frisco
Vote Today & Wedne.day

IF YOUR CAR NEEDS FIXIN'••• SEE
CO 1-3434
6819 W. Florissant
O"Fallon, Mo.

NI XON

EV 1-1594
2525 Kienlen
CR 2·3522

BROS.

The St. Louis Campus Bowlers
dropped two out of a three game
series with St. Louis Pharmacy
last Saturday, March 9. With only
two weeks left to play the Campus
team is tied for fifth place in
the G rea t erSt. Louis College
Bowling League.
Gam e scores for Saturday's
meet were 988-897; 821-1028 and
1004-993. Mike Shepherd lead the
team in the first game with a 168.
Carl Doerr was head man in the
second game earning a 213 and
Mike McCruden turned in a 199
for the third game.
Leading the team in season averages is Keith Eilermann with al72
pins a game. Mike McCruden is
second with a 168 followed by
Barry McClintock and Carl Doerr
with a 158. "Shepherd, with a 20
pin increase in his average, is
the most improved bowler on the
team," states team Captain, Carl
Doerr. Shepherd attributes his 20
pin increase to steady practice and
constant competition.
EV.rgreen 2·3063

UP TO

40/0

INTEREST

PUT YOUR MONEY TO WORK! !
Normandy Ban~ welcomes accounts from students (and faculty,
too, of course) of the University of Missouri. Stop in or phone for
information. We'll be happy to open yur account by mail, if you
prefer.

NORMANDY BANK
7301 NATURAL BRIDGE
Member Federal DePOeit

In._

EV.3.5555
OoJ'P(ll'atlon

JEWELER-OPTICIAN

7246 Natural Bridge
Arthw E. Zba,en

Arthur S. Zileren

